PROTECTING AMERICA’S MEATPACKING WORKERS ACT OF 2021

~ Endorsements as of November 30, 2021 ~

AFL-CIO
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
United Food and Commercial Workers
International Union (UFCW)
Nebraska State AFL-CIO
Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union (RWDSU/UFCW)
A Better Balance
Children of Smithfield
Food Chain Workers Alliance
Global Labor Justice - International Labor Rights Forum
HEAL (Health, Environment, Agriculture, and Labor) Food Alliance
Jobs With Justice
National Council for Occupational Safety and Health
National Employment Law Project
Nebraska Appleseed
ROC United
Rural Community Workers Alliance
Venceremos
Advancing Collective Equity
Alianza Nacional de Campesinas
American Agriculture Movement

American Grassfed Association
Common Ground Producers and Growers, Inc.
Community Food and Justice Coalition
Compañeras Campesinas
Dakota Rural Action
Farm Aid
Farm and Ranch Freedom Alliance
Family Farm Action
Family Farm Defenders
Farmworker Association of Florida
Food Animal Concerns Trust (FACT)
FoodCorps
GC Resolve
I-Collective
Idaho Organization of Resource Councils
Independent Beef Association of North Dakota
Indiana Farmers Union
Institute for Agriculture and Trade Policy
Iowa Citizens for Community Improvement
Kansas Black Farmers Association
Kiss the Ground
La Semilla Food Center
Land Stewardship Project
Michigan Farmers Union
Michigan Organic Food and Farm Alliance
Missouri Coalition for the Environment
Missouri Farmers Union
Missouri Rural Crisis Center
National Family Farm Coalition
National Farm to School Network
National Latino Farmers & Ranchers Trade Association
Nebraska Communities United
Nebraska Farmers Union
Neighboring Food Co-op Association
New England Farmers Union
North Carolina Association of Black Lawyers Land Loss Prevention Project
Northeast Organic Dairy Producers Alliance
Northeast Organic Farming Association
Interstate Council
Northeast Organic Farming Association of Massachusetts
Northeast Organic Farming Association of New Jersey
Northeast Organic Farming Association of New York
Northeast Organic Farming Association of Vermont
Northeast Sustainable Agriculture Working Group
Ohio Ecological Food and Farm Association
Pennsylvania Farmers Union
R-CALF USA
Real Food Media
RegeNErate Nebraska
Roots of Change
Rural Advancement Foundation
International - USA
Rural Advancement Fund of the National Sharecroppers Fund
Rural Coalition
Slow Food USA
Socially Responsible Agriculture Project
Soul Fire Farm, Inc.
Sustainable Iowa Land Trust
Thousand Hills Lifetime Grazed
Wisconsin Farmers Union
21st Century Youth Leadership Movement
American Sustainable Business Network
Animal Legal Defense Fund
Animal Legal Defense Legislative Fund
Animal Outlook
Center for Food Safety
Center for Progressive Reform
Church Women United in New York State
Earthjustice
Fair World Project
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Water Watch</td>
<td>mytreehousevision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Earth</td>
<td>Oxfam America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMO/Toxin Free USA</td>
<td>Powder River Basin Resource Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Accountability Project</td>
<td>Public Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Integrity Campaign</td>
<td>Progress Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green State Solutions</td>
<td>Union of Concerned Scientists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins Center for a Livable Future</td>
<td>Western Colorado Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers and Others: Justice and Mercy for Immigrants</td>
<td>Western Organization of Resource Councils</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>